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A Natural Food.
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oil reinforced, made easy of
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There's no such thorough cleanser of dirteC
healer of cuts and bruises as

because of its high percentage of tai
ASK YOUR QROCGR FOR IT.
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Do These Questions Apply to You?
They are suro to Interest hundreds of readors

this paper. Nlnooutef every ten people are
troubled with tneso symptoms, nndrealty don't
know what's tho matter with them. Jlero are
the questions:

Are you nervous
Have you a cough ?

Is your throat soro ?

Is vou nDDBtite poor?
Do you hawk and spit?
Do you talie cold easy?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is It always full of scabs?
Is your breath of, nslvo?
ts jour hearing i fleeted?
Is your tonguo frequently coated?
Is your mouth full of slime upon rising?
If you have you havo, or are guttle?, a baa

case ot Catarrh, t) o bottlo of Mayors Mag-

netic Catarrh Cure la guaranteed to cure any
case of Catarrh, ana will last for a three
months' treatment. Ask your druggist, who
will give you an absolute guarantee. For sale
by druggists. Remember one bottlo to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.

A CUP OP

.CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE ftfora

Onftf SO ets. for a full pound paehage,
Tnt sample on application to manufacturers.

roasiusBT
i B. B. Severn, F. E. MagsrgH, W. H. Yfsterf

CHARLES DERR.
(Formerly wltb Wtc Derrt
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Champion Writes About the my

Battle In December. two

ENGLISHMAN HAS A "LINK."

Mr. Mitchell Clnlma JJo Ilnil Sullivan
Defeated, Ho Ought I" llo Able to Mnko

Bin lluatlo When tVe Meet," Is Ctinmplon
Corbett'a Modcnt View.

"Written by special request. Copyright.
Asnmtr Park. N. ,T.. Oct. 11. I do not

to sny miythlng in detail about the
t . 1 r- -

UUtIllIJJ IllltlUll IJCUVCVU IIIBU1L lIIU .,11.
Charles Mltrlu-ll- , but I am always willing
to?xpr?'? ,"""'irnU0UUlB'lU"gm8cnem

tralnlm.'.
My training Is going on under tho super-

vision of Hilly Ilelsney, Professor John
Donaldson, John MoVny and my two
younger brothers, .Too and Tom. My dogs,

and llert, are n help, too, though you
might not suspect tt.

I rise at 7 o'clock and do a half hourturn
tho pulley weights before breakfast as
appetizer, so to speak. At 7:301 sit down
the morning meal, after which at 9:30 1

start tho serious workof the day on tho wrist
machine, pulling up Its weight from 135 to mv

times. Then I throw the medicine ball
minutes, punch tlie bag 30 minutes, am

rubbed down, take a few minutes rowing
exerclRO and then go to lunch.

Half an hour after this meal I start on a
or 10 mile walking and running outing.

This tnkes mo about three hours. AVhen I to
return, I play handball and then spar with
Delaney, Donaldson nnd McVayin turn.

bath and a rubdown follow, when din-

ner Is served. After that a mild I'crfecto
cigar nnd In tho evening pool and billiards
with the boys. This Is the routine for one
day. Sonic days thero are variations from
this, but not material ones.

As to diet, I am simple In my eating
nnd make no great difference In my

food when training. I eat eggs and chops
and btcaksand potntoes; In fact, everything
that is good. I do not need to reduce my
weight nud can therefore enjoy many things
that those who run to fat must deny them-
selves when training. I hnvo never In-

dulged much In greasy, fatty foods or liq-

uors nnd so do not miss them when put-
ting myself into condition.

When not In training, I weigh about 198

200 pounds and do not lose more than
from four to ten pounds during my prep-

arations for a match. 1 do not try to lobo

weight at nil, for a certain amount of avoir-
dupois is needed, nnd tho reduction that
comes is entirely Incidental, of

I do my hardest work at the beginning of
period of traliilug; not that I exert myself

more at that time, but it comes hard to
train severely until one gets used to It.
Six weeks after I begin training for a big
contest I lay off for a week and take on
sorao fat. During this week of relaxation 4

do no training whatever. About threo or
four weeks before tho fight I do this again,
and I believe thnt tho breaking away from
hard training Is an excellent tiling. It pre-

vents n man from getting stale and worn
out.

My handball exercise is for the muscles
of tho back and stomach nnd also for the
hands and legs. The value of the boxing
exercl&e is apparent. My sparring partner
wears a rubber jacket blown up with air
in such n way as to give him 3 Inches of
protection, and this enables mo to go nt him
hammer and tongs nnd strike as hard and
as fast as I can without hurting him. This
will have n tendency to keep me in such
trim thnt it will not tiro mo to doTinrd nnd
fast fighting when tho. real contest comes

My wrestling is dono with the idea of
giving mo ruggednesH and strength, and
this cxercifco is not child's play, I can as-

sure you. Very often your opponent In n
fight will clinch with you and put all his
weight on you and try to tire you out by
pulling you around, My walking and run-
ning nro to give me steadiness of legs, good
wind and good staying powers. Tho wrist
machines nnd tho pulley weights I con-

sider valuable adjuncts, as they so develop
the muscles of a man's arms if persistent-
ly used thnt they are not likely to tiro In
battle. The punching bag, too, is a great
holp in this direction.

When I was younaer. I did not fully ap
preciate the vnluo of tho bag, though my
trainer constantly urged It upon me. Dur-
ing one of my fights I begun to get very
tired in my arms at theend of the fifteenth
round, and then I wished In my heart I had
glveu more attention to the bag, Fortu- -

JAMES J. COItnETT.

natcly my opponent was more tired than I,
aud I won tho fight. I have over since been
a disciple of the punching lg.

It was when I was a clerk in n liank that
I became an amateur boxer in tho Olymplo
club, San Francisco. I was 16 years old
when I joined that club, and I had not the
slightest ideaof becoming a fighter or even
a boxer. I did intend to play baseball, but
I hurt one of my lingers and could not
play. Then 1 took up boxing, entering nnd
winning the heavyweight tournament.
Jack Burke, the Irish lad, came to San
Francisco looking for n sctto. 'ihe oluo
boys wanted uie to meet him, nnd I boxed
with him for eight rounds to n draw. This
started mo off In the professional ranks,
and I havo since fought 18 battles, besides
touring the oountry and meeting nil com-

ers in boxing matches.
I fight at nbout 180 pounds, and I attrib-

ute my success first of all to an excellent
constitution nnu natural aptness. Alter
these tp the fact that I havo striven to lend
a regular, temperate life, to judiciously ex-

ercise, eveu when not training, aud to hard
work.

What do I consider tho requisites of a
good llghterf Ju tho first place, the man
must bo of feWl height and long reach,
strong, hut not so massive and powerful as
to mako lilm slow aud clumsy, for quick-
ness Is an essential both in eye nnd move-
ment, it being quite as necessary that you

should know ull that your oppouont Is do-

ing or preparing to do as to get In good

blows yourself. The liands must of course
bo perfect, although it is noi necessary uiHt
the list shnll be a big one, It being the force
behind the hand that does the execution.

FigbierH uro born, not made, but every
fighter knows, after all, that the most 1m -

portaut requisite to a winner is goou tram -

(,, lu.fnr vnn nutpr the ring.
How do I feel before going Into a flghtf

W-1- 1. vou can imagine perhaps how n,

tJR would naturally feel when there Is
(50,000 or 00,000 up, his own reputation
nnd the good name of Amerteans as llgui--

ow t. KtRktt. lVllOWlUg mill, uwmw
tilings his entire future Is dependent on

I n,..r.tr.n ,f. tlin ..intAHt. lie would Is

Has Mr Mitchell seen ngmr

in the llrdt plnca, tie know that Sultlvnn
wm n lutter when be fought mi
tlmn when Stitllvnu fottuht rac, mm Mr.
.MoAnllflc. who feconrtetl SitUIVmi, 1ms
told liim (Mitchell) Justhow I fight, so that
of course lie must be very well posted as to

mints and methods of flcthtlna. Ho of
stile, Mr. Jim Hull, with whom I sparred

years ago, Is now Mr. Mitchell's spar--

the
the

CHAItLES MITCHELL.

ring partner and trainer. I free to say
that I bellevo Mr. Hall knows all nbout

fighting ability and will undoubtedly
glvo Mr. Mitchell some valuable points
about me.

Mr. Mitchell may also derive some confl-denc- o

from tho following circumstance: On
ono occasion wo met on the Bowery, In
New York. Mr. Mitchell seemed disposed

have a llttlo amusement at my expense,
which I did not feel called upon to resent,
for I remembered thnt we were not then In
the ring, and that the place wo wero then In
was no nlace to fight.

Who do I think is the best man I ever
met? John L. Sullivan, in overy respect,
and as Mr. Mitchell fought Sullivan to a
draw and claims that ho had him defeated
when the fight was declared a draw, Mr.
Mitchell ought to be ablo to make me
hustle to defend the championship when
wo meet in December before tho Coney
Island Athletic club.

CANADA'S REMARKABLE RUNNER.

Orion, tho Conqueror of ComietT nud Other
Famous Athlctel.

Canada possesses a phenomenal distance
runner In tho person of Georgo W. Orton

Toronto, who has proved In many a hard
fought race that ho had tho speed and en-

durance of tho wild deer. Orton first at
tracted attention on this side of the Cnnn-

dlnn line In 1893 by winning the one mile
chnmpionshlp of Canada against Ernest
niertberc of New York in the fast time of

minutes Bl 5 seconds, n new record for
tha Dominion.

In October of tho same year Ortou de
feated Iljertberg,
Wulsh nnd the IT
great Conneff at
New York in the
annual champion-
ship mile race of
the A. A. U. Ills
time was 4 min-

utes 87 5 seconds.
One week Inter, at
tho games of the
Jlom VorV Athlpt- -

ic club, Orton de-- ffM
feated E. C. Uar-y- i
ter. the veteran','?! m i. a
runner, and W.
O'Keefe In the
four milo scratch
race, which was
run in SO minutes
51 seconds. Orton
thus closed
season with tho
proud conscious-
ness that ho had
defeated every im
portant distant'!)
runner in tho
United States nnd OEortaE w. ortTON.
Canada except W. D, Day of New York.
Orton's campaign this season lias also
been a very successful one. His first win-

nines of importance were the ono and two
milo races at the Juno Canadian champion
ships in 4 minutes 44 seconds nnd 0 minutes
13 2-- seconds, respectively. At Boston a
short time thereafter Orton was beaten in
a two milo race by Council, who was in rare
form. Conneff was looked upon as cer-

tain winner of tho ono mile championship
ut the recent World's fair, but Orton easily
defeated mm in 4 minutes 33 5 seconds.
Orton is only 20 years ot ago and but 5

feet tall. He is a member of tha Toronto
Lacrosse club and an expert player of Can- -

aua's xavonto game,

SPORTING NOTES.

Mclnties regards Bliss as tho racing won
der of tho year a greater wonder than
Zimmerman In view of his small size.

Tyler does nearly all his raoiug without
toe straps, tho cleats on his shoes holding
his feet In position.

Lord Aberdeen, Canada's new governor
general, is an enthusiastic cricketer.

Robert J, tho pacer, recently
secured a record of 2:00K for a mile, the
best performance for a on record.

The Color Line In Illcycling.
The question of the color line In the

League of American Wheelmen is likefy to
make a great uenioi irouuieintuo meei- -

Inu of the national assembly of that organi- -

znnou next i.' euruury. iiiunomtftj
will bring up tho question. A

scheme is already under way to organize a
southern league in case of unfavorable no
tion on the color line amendment.

Tho I.. A. TT. rresldcucy.
Presidential bees buzzing, nnd in a

surprisingly short time candidates will bo
working tooth and nail for the highest gift
L. A. W. members can confer upon a man.
To date tho men mentioned for the office
are Messrs. I.U6Comb, Perkins, Gerould,
Mott nud WIHIbon. President llurilett, It
Is said, Is not a caudldate for

Union I'arWo In ltrcelvar's Ilunils.
Omaha. Oct. 11. The Union Paclflo

road has passed Into hands of receiv-

ers, President Clark, Comptroller Mink
and Government Director E. Ellery Ander-
son belngappolnted. The application was
made bv the executors ot the Ames estate,
by the of the late Sidney Dillon
nnd bv Director Atkins, ns Independent
btockuolders. The present theory ot the
management will be continued and all
officers, naenta and employes will be re
tained.

I'l-l- Fight Near Wheeling;.
Whhkunq. W. Vn.. Oct, 14 -"- Kld"

McCoy, of Iudinnapolis, and Jaok Welch,
n local pugilist of ootisiuerouie note,
fn.iul.r, nt Belmont Park, near this cltv.
yesterday. McCoy showed superior science
umi knocked Welch out in the eighth
round. About a thousand snorts wit--
Iie8fcr,i tha fight, which was for 500 a side.

Humor ill Titi'i'i'li - "
tendon. Oot. 14. A Times dispatch

l j,nrinxn Maninei savs that there

pRI1iea in Mashoiulanii, uut no ueiuns r

mure than humhu if he did not get a un nle rUmors of lighting between tuo luarn-nnvlon-s

m do nls level best. l,lB and the trooph of the chartered com
ever me

man

am

the

are

the

giluK nt ever no 1 ouiuinnnie. J

STRUCK BYTHE GALE.

Wind Iliinlilng at lh Unto of Fifty Miles
mi Itnur.

SOMERVILLK, N. J., Oct. 14. A frightful
gale of wind and rain visited this portion

Now Jersey last night and much dnm-a- g

was done. Trees wero uprooted,
fences and outbuildings blown down nnd
larger buildings unroofed. Rain fell In
sheots nnd the streets were flooded to a
depth of two or three Inches. At U o'olock "

wind was estimated to bo blowing at
rate of fifty miles nn hour. It is ro- -

Eorted that a freight brnkomnn was
from tho top of a onr on the Cen

tral Kallroail of New Jersey. A farm
house back of North Branch was blown
over. At Leamington the church steeple
was blown down for the second time
within a year. Tho Ilarltnn river is ris-
ing rapidly.

ATLANTIC Citt. Oct. 14. The wind Is
blowing at the rate of forty-fiv- e miles an
hour here, nnd H.e rain Is coming down in
sheets. The tide is very high along tho
beach, and should thogsle not abate much
damage will he done. Observer Emery, of
the weather bureau, Is of tho opinion that
the worst of the storm has not yet reaohed
here. Tho ttds Is very high along the
mendows and the railroad tracks are sub-
merged. The government life sarins nien
nro more than usually alert. The storm
has traveled fast, and shipping interests
are likely to suffer boAVlly.

WILMINGTON, Dol..Oct.l4. At 100'ClOCk
Inst night the upper stories of eight two
story houses In Eaatlake, a suburb of this
city, were blown off by the gale. There
wore several narrow escapes from death.
Up to midnight nineteen houses had been
reported as being unroofed.

GOVERNOR HOGG INDIGNANT.

He Object", to l'milalilnir the Unemployed.
for varrrrtiioy.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 14. Upon receipt of
information from San Antonio thnt more
than fifty tramps arriving in thnt city
from California over the Southern Pacific
railway had been arrest ad and fined for
vagrancy, Governor Hogg Issued the fol-

lowing order to W. H. Camp, district at
torney of thnt city:

"If report is true that city authorities
havo fined as vagrants unemployed work-lngme- n

passing through this state from
California I shall certainly express my
condemnation of such notion by pardoning
them when furnished proper data and
their names. Texas will not countenance
the degradation of the human race by such
methods, l'ood, not flues, will be the
treatment of the law loving, law abiding
element in this state, when men commit
no greater crime than traveling as tramps
for lack of work."

The men referred to rode by freight all
tho way, forcing trainmen, it is alleged,
to bring them.

PennnylTRiila'n Christian Knileavorers
Heading, Pa., Oct. 14. At yesterdny's

session of the Christian Endeavor con
vention the following officer were elected;
President, Itev. Charles Hoads of Phila-
delphia; secretary, Georgo McDonnld of
Altoonn; treasurer, John E. Potter of
Pittsburg; state superintendent of junior
work, W. S. FergtiBon of Philadelphia;
llmt vice president", Ilov. Dr. George B.
Stowart of Harrlsburg. York was se
lected as tho next place of meeting. Reso-
lutions wore adopted ngalnst the theater,
card playing, cigarette smoking nnd the
tobacco habit. At Inst night's meeting
Hov. Dr. Clark of Boston, founder of the
Christian Endeavor, delivered an address.

Work Hnlng for l'uidtin.
HAnmsnuiiO, Oct. 14. The board of par

dons is now considering an application for
the release of George F. Work from the
Lastern penitentiary. It whs made by
Work's wife, nnd she is very hopeful of
succeeding In her efforts. She suys thnt
her husband's health Is broken aud that
unless reloased ho cannot long survive,
Work was sentenced to serve four years
for rehypothecatlon of shares of stock de-
posited with tho Bank ot America, of
Philadelphia, when that defunct institu
tion still had Its doors open, and has now
been in prison two yeurs and eight
mouths.

Festlv Princeton Students Arrostod.
PniNCETON, N. J., Oct. 14, Edward

Muiin, of East Orange, N. J., and Thomas
Slldell, both students in Princeton col-
lege, entered the Chinese laundry kont by
Sing Lee and Lee Why, nnd attacked the
Chlnnmon. Tho latter defended them
selves, but the students did not leave tho
laundry until they hail completely wrecked
the place. They- wero subsequently nr
rested and looked up They were nls--

charged with stealing J5 from the China
men, They were leuasid on .00 bail for
trial.

To l'njr Off u Houriiiiif Loan,
New Yoiik, Oct. 11. The Ileadlug gen

eral mortgngo bondholdei V committee met
nt tho Mercantile Trust oonipuuy'soilioe to
take some action to prevent tlie sale or the
securities hold by Speyer & Laos collat-
eral for their 1,S00,000 loan to Ke.tdlng,
After the meeting It was slated that lu all
nrobablllty sufficient money would be
raised between now ami n .t Wednesday,
the day advertised for tUosde of the se
curities, to pay off the lonu.

To Fight tho Sepurato Cch I.uw,
LEXINGTON. Ky Oct. 13. Colonel It. G.

Incersoll, who was In 1exiugton this
week, was consulted, by a committee of
oolored people regarding the separate
coach law. It is stated that, the oolonel ad
vised them to test the law In the stats
courts, and If tbej were beaten to carry
tho fight iuto the supreme court o the
United States, and he would give them his
suppoit. They will adopt his suggestion.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Isaac Ray, a liveryman, was found mur
dered by tramiM at o.

The former county tii' isurur, llacken- -

berger, of Grand Island, Neb., has been re-

ported short in his accounts about 6,000.

The shortage has lust Deeu uiBCovwrea.

Miss Anna Bowers, aged 31 years, who
secured a valuable claim in the Cherokee
strip, died at Guthi la from the effects of
exposure while waiting upon the Hue aud
making the run.

James Benne Maekey, who on Aug. S6

last entered the Cincinnati ISiillders' lix-
cuauge and stole a package from the safe
containing 11,70(1, was sentenced yester- -

to spven veniH m i

li iMHIl I'lnHnlH

liftman
tOcts., and
tLOOperBottl

Cures Couchl, IIorcnc, boro lhroat.
Croup promptly; rcltoves whooping Lough.
and Aituniu, jor iiooiaui'wn it um u-- j

rival: has cured thousands w hero all others
tnilaA, u.,11 rmnm v. mlr tVrn lntlmfl. Bold
by Druggists on a erintee. For lame 'Back
or Cbest, use sn iibi i' sa eta.

HILOi

llaTfiTOUt
teed to cure yoii

i ha EitUft Una annua "ru. 1

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Causod by Carelessness.
The majority of peoplo dio sooner than

they should. Jiviuence oi tins met is grow
ng dally. Waring says I " Disease is not n

onsiuenco or liloj It isuuo lo unnatural
conditions of living neglect, abuse, want."
Dr. Stephen Smith, on the some Mihject,

Man is born to health end long life ; dis-
ease Is unnatural, death, except from old
ige, is accidental, nnd both arc prevent Kbit
tiy human agencies." This is almost invari-
ably true of death resulting from lieait tils

use often, collee, tobacco, alcoholic or othei
stimulants nro generally the cantos of tliit
ditllculty, anil indillercnce to its progress re
suits In sudden death, or longslcknece end-
ing in death. By tho newspapers it can be
seen that many prominent and hundreds of
persons In private Ufa dio from heart dis
case every day.

If you havo nny of tho following eymp
toms : shortness of breath, palpitation, irreg-u'a- r

pulse, fainting and smothering spells,
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately for
heart disease, if you delay, tho consequences
may be serious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
the eminent specialist, lins mado n profound
study of heart disease, its causes nnd cure,
and ninny of tho leading discoveries in that
diiection nro duo to him. His New Heart
f 'nro Is absolutely tho only reliablo remedy
for the euro of heart disease, as is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
pt rsons who havo used It.

.lames A. Tain, editor of tho Corry.ra , Leader,
"tales: "Alter an apparent recovery from three
months of la grippe, 1 fell on tho street uneon-- c

join from heart disease. In ono month fron
list lime I was unable to walk ncroM my room,

mid my pulso beat from 85 to 116 times a minute
I then used Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and at
once became stronger. After using six bottles I
was ablo to work ns usual and walk a mile every
day, my pn'iBO ranging from 68 to B0, Dr. Miles'
remedy Is not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Curo Is sold by all dtug-prls-

on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind on receipt of price, 81
pcrtiottlo, six for M, oxprcei prepaid. It Is posi-
tively free from opiates or dangarous drugs- Dr.
Miles' Pills, 25 cents. Free book at druggists, or
by mail.

ITHE KMD i

THAT CORES

WESLTJY BTTIIKY,
iuvrrifujwii.it. x.

iKidncy Trouble for 12 Years,!
Completely Cured. g

ma DANA flAEBAPAIULLA CO.,
Messes i For li5 yean I havo been badly HD

afflicted with JtldiH'v'lYoiih,.'. Two yean 55
ago I had J,u iripiV which rttlcd injB
1117 back. Attimci it WMlinril work- - lor me km
Around. Last Feb. I had another attack 0f I?n
OrlpiM," which left me bo bad I otniUIsnuriuy uue ucro inu routn. uur iner--
chant advised ma to trr a buttla nf m

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA g

I did so. and have lakon 1 1irw bottle of RAH-m-

SAIWIULTA and one Iwttle nf DANA'S HIXB.gB

trouble with JCliltivynf iilmck-Mf- lSlficlici snoil liquetlt. and I never felt t't-"- g

KM ter In lnylife. You may publish thU if you wUh,3
aiovcrjrwurd Utruu. tflg

sans lourBinuy, ugg Morrfetown, N. Y. WE8LEY STElUtY. g
jgg Oents We are personally acquainted with Mr
nSterry, and know wistatonietttaare (rut Pi

Dana Samparllla Co,, Belfast, Maine, gg

Billousnoss, DyspopsI
Indigestion, Diseases of A

mm a M t.tatrio Kidneys, i orpia uiverm , r, t ! VI

Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundico.Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
rr!525o.JVo"li BM by ill Bragfiife
I1CIET, JOftrihO A ions, rnpi., Batllmkn, Tt.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

riiiladlphla. (CMficttfitiioUy Trhmta)
lNiliooub cio.' Kbit, tu cure the unfor
tunntf ciitf rlug from lilowl I'wlMoUf
Npetdul IMune,. Wrltlur, De-
bility, du4?ay . 1 ui iwt nvy . ato. ,

primary or avoumlarr, (00 mtiUer what
ottiuri wrltt. trlnt. aar. advurtl or

goaranteo), and all the tralua of uvlN, etc., by the) oomlilned
AltopaUUo, Houiup(iithl3, aud Koleytlo imteini ot undlcluti.
ItaUet atoaou. l'ruh cum cured la 4 to 10 days. Send five

ataupc rr bok Truth, in(thlnc that will
Mtooish you, and a true frUad to aufliring hunumity aud
tboat oootemplailnij iurrinf. Hoars dnilyi 9 Ui S , veo
tnf, ft to Bt tiuiKiav, 9to tSH. Bivara of quaclu, Uutai
book Utaratura aud traudulent adrartlMotenta.

Home CureSwindle.
KDW. n. HEICHBNFILT M;I tttto

!i When was IS ;ui of l,c 1

Miinerc4 Id ifnoraaoe from tb Md B, ti
of i II. fuel, u rnnoj jouog aru

from lo day. I wruta lo a Cuuec-tUu- t

quuuk whoolalnaa to hara aaSf,re4
from adiMaM lUta lna. I apeot tS al a
lima with lilin. Upon flodlnt out that ba
Kua rugua wrota to a fellaar la .

H alo alaltuvd to bave dlaootintd
a remedy that uurad biiu ao4 would aura
all theae tUniaaaa, Be Quacked me for

ilceo moolba, anarwblcb oou.ulted a
fbiladclplila qotoe by Mall, aod alter
belug .wludled out of fcO by bltu I wrou
to auotber uuack, wbo guuaoioed to aurv

ut Uie money. I tben wont to a muaeum
wbo puoiisnee a imok tnu nearly iruawMia ;mwmi..?uaek him I&00 after be aore that he oould aura ma. 1 then

triad a Wenuru oonoero who m). mouey refuudcdlf DMaured
They awlndlod ma out r till By thla time waa aufferins
from blood polMu, di. hargea, atrioturee, and waa a (treat
ufferer from pil,., onuM uut eat on account of dyapepala. my

baaft became irriiatiu and wajt a. tbtn aa ashuat AUogetber
I ooneutlod eulit l, 'r ieUiutt ttitmirltee apeelatwul, loar
nn rilHl liialltnle nn h rl nllll' TomM-- MloW auttt m.
it, thi. i , i ok. ;. t rni:i'.L, kitAKt'll ttlrtf. flu .1 11. wa. the ouh pbT.lelan
a he pri'tM rl .jtiilut li. it,,tej tn he a aeleuttiiw
plit.Ieiau atil ,p,vlal'.t )u
Hired UK. altlionch alitl. '
eiirae Ilii' lit ""ltd if Hi I !,.
warded am a, pv h u lid k)

uatiiv life I adti. all aud cuiusult llr.
TllKr:i 1S1T AH) II Mi riiila4t!liU, ,

.tin- In eau and wi iwr- rti.r , . r. have fallal
tn nU man wnn kimaa how t , it.lu patient, a. i,e ulil t.e ui,l a!

but a true friend with j iri it. eoud an
U!D,iti,-r- fto nnane or addrua a awr BAetoai will
be pahllehed uateae titey ao olealro. Strloieat
accrecy Kuaranteetl to every aativau

Public Notice!
CI 3 "Tev i S va tt i ie rsons destroy--

tr be presumed.

JIT.
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League Clubs Will Probably
Make Big Money In 1894.

Tim LAWMAKEItS TO MEET SOON".

Cnjlor line Not Think tint llnatnn Club
Will He IlniKllenppetl Next Yir or That
the Doutilo Uniplro System Will He Ito-vlv-

Other New Schemes.

TIiourU tho lmfwlmll cliamplonshlp sett-eo- n

of the National league m well aa 6f nil
the minor leagues la ended, there remalna
an abuiulance of gf'tvral Interest In tho
great American epoi . . Indeed from this
date until after the League's annual meet-
ing on Nov. 15 there will be more baseball
Kulijectn up for discussion than there has
been before the baseball publlo lu a similar
length of time since the Brotherhood re-

volt In the fall of 1880.

Briefly summarized, these toplos so far
ns already sprung are oa follows: That the
Boston team should In somo way bo handi-
capped In next Benson's race; that the bunt
ho abolished; that tho Washington club be
punished or disciplined for transferring
games from Its homo urounds to other
cities; that tho double umpire system be
adopted; that baseball players whllo under
contract be forbidden to own nny Interest
In a saloon; that Tucker, Tebeau, Vaughn,
Klnslow and other players who have dis-
graced their uniforms on the bnllfleld bo
penalized In a way that will mnke oftonses
of that kind odious and uncommon In the
future; that the double championship sou-Bo- n

be revived; that the president of tho
Leaguo bo required hereafter to exerclso
closer watch over his umpires' work, and
that umpires bo scheduled throughout the
Benson as soon as n playing schedule bo
adopted.

Before tho annual meeting mnnymoro
new Ideas will be ready for consideration.
Whatever Is dono in nny of the nbovo men-
tioned points for legislation will lntereat
every baseball enthusiast in tho country,
because in all matters of law and legislation
tho National league leads, while the others
follow. The proposition to handicap the Boa-to-n

team is not n new one, but it has never
had official notice from a League meeting of
magnates. This time It is almost suro to
be sprung, but I think it will get short
shift. Tho wiser course to pursue is to

the other clubs to strengthen their
teams. Against that plan, however, will
bo urged tho argument that whllo the other
teams are being strengthened the Bostons
are also strengthening, as witness their en-

gagement of Bannon to replace Carroll.
Also thnt new mnterlal Is not at hand In
such quantity or quality that It can be
used to pull up other teams on nn equality
with the three times chumplons.
.Some ono has figured out that the aboli-

tion of the bunt would pull tho Bostons
down to a level with some of the other
teams and suggests that tho bunt there-
fore be tabooed. No doubt an effort will
bo mado to havo the League wipe out the
bunt. I uoubt whether it will succeed.
That would be retrogression. Tho legisla-
tion in baseball for years has beeu progres-
sivenot backward. While It may be true
that the Bostons use the bunt to more
advantage than any other team, the bunt
is recognized ns a scientific part of the
game, and to legislate If out of existence
would be to strike n blow at one of the
most populur features ot the sport.

There is no doubt that tho Washington
owner, George Wagner, will get a "call
down" from tho League. His action in
transferring championship games from
Washington to Philadelphia, Chicago und
other cities for tho mere advantage of a
probable gain of a few hundred dollars

wrecked interest in that city. As a
consequence other clubs which had dates
In Washington during the latter part of the
season suffered financially thereby. Some-
thing will bo done next month to make a
repetition of Wugner's mistake an impossi-
bility.

Tho double umpire system has some ad-
vocates, but not enough to make it become
ri law, I believe. It has already been
shown that the increase would entail at
least $1,000 more expense to each club. It
is moro probable that the League will
ask their president to schedule umpires
throughout the season nnd make no
changes or transfers at tho request of tho
clubs interested; also that he travel around
among tho different cities and personally
inspect the work of the members of his
staff. The revival of tho doublo umpire
system Is a pet idea of Mr. Von der Aho of
St. Louis. He will urge It, but the scheme
has no possible chance to go through. It
has been tried and found wanting.

The cases of offending players are sure
to be called up for the consideration of the
board. For the first time in years the
press has united in a demand for discipline
in the case of Tucker at least, and the
magnates cannot afford to Ignore it. The
evil of players owning interests in saloon
property has also come to that point where
it seems necessary for tho clubs to take ad
verse action.

The btatement is made that not one club
of the 12 in the League lost money this sea--
sou, and most of them are large winners.
When It Is known thnt out of ttielr receipts
the 13 clubs paid off a remaining debt of
over J80.000 from May till October, a better
idea of the profits of baselMall can be had.
That means an average of receipts of 7,500
over and above expenses to the poorest
drawing olub of the lot. The League be
gan the season with a 10 per cent "take
off" and soon raised It to 17K per cent. In
the last months It was again reduced to 10
per cent, whioh was sufficient to wipe out
the entire flnanolal incubus. Next season
that $60,000 (perhaps the percentage will be
more) will be "velvet" and divisible by 12,
Is it a wonder that the backers of the oluba
have their eyes on 18SH with eager expecta-
tion especially as all signs point to an in-

crease in general interest even over this re-

markable season 1

And when the season does open and the
baseball watermelon is slioed, don't forge,
your Unole Anson. He'll be there, reach-
ing for a chunk of the red ripe oore. Thla
year has been to him a season of prepara-
tion, lie has been getting his team togeth-
er as the gold hunter gets his gold wash-
ing a ton ot dirt for a thimbleful ot the
yellow metal. How many second Uateuen
do you suppose be tried this yearr Only
eight vU, flecker, Parrott, Dahleu, Tay-
lor, Lange, O'Brien, Qlenalvtn and Kagan.
And it is no sure thing that be baa secured
a suitable man for the plaea yet. I shouldn't
be one bit surprised to see the old inan go
In and play it himself next year.

O. 1. CATLOR.

"MeniDgitis" was the nearest aSpriuc-flel- d

(Ma niiuilen cuuld get to the name
of the cmhuIi Afrtoau ohaiBplou
wheeliuau.

Two KllU.i lij- - Ouc, llullet.
Oklahoma L'itv, Oct. 11 In a drunken

fight at a camp meeting near Sacred
Heart Deputy Mai-Mia- l I'hancy Hr ..n
fired a shot at bis brother Abe The but
let passed clear through Abe's body ani
truok another man, killing both u
tantlv.

Santanclns; C'ltlnatueu to Daporb
IrTl A'. I l;' tic t Jl4

1 - 1 8

H0USEKEE PER
.SHOULD US&

(pflojeui
The new vegetal ! t 1

It meets the must
and h 'ic

freefrointheohit-c- ! ! , lecHH
teristics of lard, lemtj known
long suffered. Nmvii' i'
has come. With Cottt '' ne,
cooking, good food aud good
Health are all assured.
But you must be sure you get
COTTOLENH

Beware of imitations m;
on tlie merits aud popv
COTTOLEN'G.
Refuse them all, a' id vouj
will then under--: nl til
know exactly w't iv vou
This will britrj- - tu cit
and save you disappoint! I

BuU Iii i u !

M di only

N.K.FAinBANfl
CHICAGO,

133 N. DELAWARE
PHILADELPHIA

Professional Carl

JOUN K. COYLE,

A TTOKNSY-- T LAW
Ofllce Ueddnll building. Bhesandosl

gOL. FOSTER,

A TTOHXEY and CO CXSKLi r It-- TM

Room 3. Mountain Cttv 13.. ak lit idlncl
VttlU, L Ik.

M M. UURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W.
SHIHAHDOAH, PA.

Office Room 3, P. O. Building, Bh--

am r.BiGny uuuuiog, x'ousvilic.

Q T. UAVIOE,

B UBOEON DENTIST.
Offlce Northeast Cor. Mala and Centre S'.l

anonsnaoan, over stein's drug store,

8. KISTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Offlco-l- SO North Jirdln street, Shenindoih

D R. E. D' LONQACRE,

' Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Deniistry,

All calls bv mall, teletrranli or tplnnhnnn at
tended to with promptness. Surgical oper.
tlons performed wlt the groatost care. Ofllce i
Commercial Hoto' "aenandoali

glRANK WOMER, M, D.

ippecialie! tn Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases ct the eve. rv

uusu udu mruUL. noeciacifin nirniRnea.
UUIBUU eu BUU uii uyos

onice is Bourn jardln street. Bhenand;

S3 SHOE iV
Do you wear them? When r.cxi In nc:

Beat In tho world,
..$5.00 ear tx' n

4.00
$3.50 mm. mi I

$2.50
2.25

$2.00
ran ,fBll' a

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mad) In

styles, don't pay to to ta, try my 5i, I

$5 Shoe. Thov fit eaual to c.:tcm md I

wear as well. If you wish to In jvn. I
do so by purchaslni; W, L, Ucr as bhoes.
price stamped on ihe bottnm, 't ft It when yoj

W,L,DOUOLAS,i:rurf;n Malt.
JOSRPH nAXelea

H South Main Street, Shenandoah,
O. F. Rotb, Ring town, Pa

t6

FRIEND'
Is a scientifically pr,--- i r-- 1 Li
nnd harmless; overy ir -- - l'-- j

recognized valuo an' t rt ce nst
by the medical pr It
ens Labor, Lessi-n- - r ,Din
Danger to life ot .Mother and
Uook "To Mothers" mri.: 1 fr.
; aiuing valuable int ivoluntary testimonial.

Sent by express clur,-- . i rrcalj, on reel
of price, ij5 per buua-- .

BHAOFIELD RE8UIAT0R CO , Atlanta, 6s
Nn py au oruj, u,3.

TUB CHOICEST JDHX--l

Can always be bad at

EABLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market StsJ

Ufttt Bur. Ala and PnrtAr &nd flnMt 01tr
hi warts on ium. rcHua irimfni o Ml.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S Main Street.

FiBMt Braid ef Wii, Whisteyi nd"Cigtfr

Freeh Beer, Porter and Ala
always o tun

lUAURICK IHVIS II
COVE OYSTERS

We are now prepared to till orders
In large or small quantities at our
w holenole ant! rtutl store All orders
Cii'i't-iti'.- t .Hii i art- and promptscsott

rs. xx. wonTiB ai oo.,
BliUw n.'a' - Kt Pa

CM M s S rtaaaoad II rand.

1 -r-o-';


